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HOME, FAIL1I A5D GARDES.

Io not feed too much corn in vansweather if you do not wish Your fowl,
lo gel loo tut.

-E- vcmli-ag on a farm is valuable.
1 In e..mix,t heap is tin-- farmer's sav-
ings bunk. iTutrit Fitnuzr,

Nwuucs in the garden dependsupon us, arranpemunr. LnV all therows as straight as possible! C'tucti.-un- ti
'J itncs.

Common vhcat fiour made into
past-.- - witii cold water, applied drv. will
taKc out grease spots vrimut iiilrin-th-

most delicate fabric l!otonGlobe
A good and quirk wav to tet Telly,

o e it it is don.-- , i i0 drop a little in
sold water iee-wate- r. it po-sibl- e. if ittails to the bottom immedUtelv the iellv
is dune X '. Fast. '

Those who are accustoiaed to us'n"the hoe for the garden will iind thewheel hoes excellent fI7r manv crops,
thereby saving labor, and the Cork can
also be done u-- well. 7roy 'J ivies.

To rid a lawn of weeds thev should
be cut out tvith a knife, takin-ca- re to
cut them off a little below the surface :.f
thegiound. Anything which, applied
to the surlace of the lawn, will kill
weeds will, it is evident, also kill tht
ira. C.crelaml Lutdcr.

Herr ilaelinnn. of Holland, write
to the London Agr.i-uUttra- ! ia:cttt that
in all h":s stables he has not had a ca-
of milk fever since he adopted the plan
of feeding t.ecws pretty liberal! v w th
mangles, cut straw :.nd liay. imdiloiorn
meal lor some six weeks before calv-
ing

for a sinb-titu- tc for pickle? take
ome small turnips. bo:l them until

they are lender, then . ut in shees a lit-
tle more than an inch thick: pour cold
vinegar over them md let them stand
for a day and iiiuhL. A few peper-corn- -

or kernel- - ot allspif-- e improe'the
llavor. San Francu-c- Chromac.

A Cure for Wart-- . Here is one that
is simple and painless. Take fre-- h

seoke root called poke root
or jrargct roo' ) bruise it nd bind on
the wan mer n;glit. Do iutdi-tur- b iu
ljut in a few ri:i it will disappear, and
it will not in orv. If the jm-t-- n r-o- t

can not be got the dry will tto by pound-
ing it and moistening it. Jiotiin J'us:.

Hoc often ami deep, is tlv nio:to of
the successtul gardener: but retiain
from watering. eept in extreme eases
where it i neceary to keep the plant-aliv- e.

In-t-- ad of watering a iitti'e and
often, water oulv in extreme case- - ol
dry weath-r- . and then give them a
soakinir every week or ten days, in the
eveniuir. with rain or pond "water.
Aitruny Jour na'.

If the cook lias a liule pie-oni- st or
evei' a little of in-- r best ufl-pas- te lett
after ma wing p'es. let her use it in this
way: Lin some patty pans with it.
hake it. ti.en put a spoontul of ,e!lv or
"am into ea-- h one. and our rnongh
boiled eu-ta- rd o'er ca h to till it. It a
patty-pa- n pie i an instrument of h:ip-pine- -s

to tiie children, let it not Le de-

fused. A". J'. iW.
Profitable Farming.

In this countiy geuerallv. all the
most essential conditions lor -- ucoe- in
farming are f. und. A fertile -- oil. a tem-
perate climate, improved implement.-- ,
and nooi: market ea- - of access. It a
moderate degree of prosperity is not at-
tained under these circum-ta- n e- - the
failure must bo traced to some prevent-
able cau-e- s, like neglgen e. etravs-iranc- c,

idleness, or iuexeusabie irii'-rtttie- e.

Cf course misfortune- - attend this
as every wther industry, which no wis-
dom can foresee or guard against, but
no industry can be named which is at-

tended with so few ri-- ks and in winch
ord narv care and labor are so sure ol
meeting an adequate reward.

Lot that prudence and economy in
management be een-.se- d which are
deemed essential to -- u- cess in other nur- -

suit.--. and the same or more gratilymg
results will follow.

The successful merehrnt keeps a
careful account of tock on hand, he can
tell, on bri-- f noii.-e- . the evact amount
of his a ct and his liauil.tie-- . anil tht
natun and extent of h:s cxpen-e- s, and

" he keeps hi- - bu-.ne- ss well in hand.
The architect and builder has his

plans well formulated and hi- - I.n o:
work correctly laid ont before he begin-hi- s

structure. He enters upon his un-
dertaking with clear nha as to how
each part of his building shall be put
together and how it will appear when
it is completed.

If the business principles of the mer-
chant and the arti-a- n. so far as practi-
cable, were adopted by the farmer,
there would he le.-- cause for complain?
on !r- - part a-- to the uncertainty ami
unprolitablen- - ss of his vocation. It is
loo oiten the case that farminir is con-

ducted on loose principles. There nt

Mstcm .11 keeping account of receipts
and expenditure-- , no method for

nr w hetiier a given crop is more
profitable to raise t an another. 01

where at the end of a year s harvesting
the balance of accounts stands. c
dehnite plan? are followed in the rota-
tion ot crops, in the plowing nnd the
ed.ug of soil, in providing foi

.droughts and other contingencies.
No Industry is o ofteu conducted
in the aimless, hap hazard wav
as that of farming, f-- o many d

in it who act as though
thev thought Nature would be pleased
to yield them her bounties even though
they treated her in the most shittless,
disorderly and neglectful manner. They
disregard rcr-:"tic- -t rules and set at

.light her wi-- e arrangements and stilt
'"Xpect a generous return for their labor.
It may be true" that some exceptionally'
rich land- - need ontv be "tickled wun a
h.-- to laugh with a harvest, yet, so

far :is the widest experience goes, then
needs to be more serious work tnac
"tickling' with a hoe.to make even
the most genial soil laugh. It needs, in

plain language, thorough, systematic
hard work, labor with a purpose, ami
an aim in view. It is well that the
world, it least the most intelligent por-
tion of. it. i- - giving up the idea that ag-

riculture, least of all occupHtons n--.

quires foresight and business tact.
When it, lias given up that idea alto-

gether and eonie to a clear understand
ng of the la- -t that no industry pays

"rotter interest than this on an invest-

ment of good judgment, sound reason-
ing and careful business management,
.'he more amide ana satisfactory w.ll Lv

Wieiesult- - --V. J". Ci.rrcif--

Uowlo-Handl- e Bees.

Some people get into a fury of e
sitement whenever they see a bee 01
hear its hum. though it be only inte-ti-l

on galheiiug a little honey from the
nearest flower. They shout and wal-
lop about them with hands or handker-
chiefs, as if they were bc'ng attacked
by an enemv. Sucn are just the people
who general!- - get stung. Let the bee
alone, even though it is buzzing close
to your face. In all likelihood it is
only an' mated by curio-it- y. Make a
fuss about it. strike it. or get it en-

tangled in your clothes or hair, and
blame your-'- e 1 if you feel its mvelin.
When engaged in collecting honv
or ni Ilea irom the flowers, no amoun- -

of tea-in- g will cause it to -- ting unless
you hurt or entangle it. Even when a
swarm fills the :t ryou may safely walk
about in the midst "of it. only let your
motions be and deliberate. Should
they alignt on our hands or face,
never mind, theyWili soon fly again;
thev" are only resting. In such a caso
go slowly aside, and give yourself a
gentle shake or tw. but refrain from
brushing or beating at the bees. Avoid,
however, standing in the line of the
t'ight of bees gouiir from or returning
to their hives. At such tines they have
tuch an impetus that beiore they are
aware of your presence they get en-

tangled in your hair, and are apt to re-

sent 3'our obtrusivenes-- . bo much for
ne"s passive behaijior. Let us now

suppose ourselves engaged in necessary
action. First let us learn these princi-
ples:

1. Uees never attack when their
stom-ich- s are filled with honey or other
liquid sweet. This is their normal con-

dition when swarming, and therefore
they are then harmless, as also when
returning laden to their hives.

'J. Neither do they attack when
thoroughly frigiitened. We frighten
bees by blowing smoke among them, or
by rapping rather vio.eutly on their
hives.

."!. When bees are alarmed in a hive
by smoke or coneu-sio- n. their fini im-pul- -e

is to fill their honey-bag- s from
their combs.

4. Uees in a hive that is constantly
being rapped against will in a few min-
ute- ru.--h bo-Hi- out from among their
combs into an empty skep or box set
over them.

Suppo-- e now we wish to get all the
bees out of a common straw iiive We
provhk th needful empty sk--p and
tour wood or iron pins, six or
inches long, a roll of burning rags, un-

less we possess a modern bel-
lows, smoker or tobacco pipe, and a
stool or empty pail, on which to st :idy
the hive while operating. e now ap- -
pruach the hive, flow three or i'.ur
whilis of sin-ik- e into the entran-- e to
drive in any lo.terer-- . gently rai-- e the
edge from the J.oor board. a-i- d repeat
the smoking. W ithout the least jar,
now lift t.ie hive boldlv up. aud gcntlv
Turn iti mmi?!i upward. It the nee- -

:mv of a vomit-tho- m

b:ibt5 i- -a crown
hive to perhaps, fed.

that is having various
articles. so easily such

inch two. objectionable
bv fortunate mothers. .

pin- - into the lower about inch
or below highest nart its
edge, so as to support edge of the
empty The other pins, sharp-
ened at both ends, placed as sup-
ports between skeps. They will
thus touch each other at one side,
other being open so as a
view.

Now commence rapping, gentlv at
first, but gradual'v more
against the sides of t lower hive.
a few seconds bees will commence
to run as if for upper hive.
Among them queen if
a lookout kept. e great art
here is in keeping the bees in con-
tinuous, steady stream. Once they take
a stand it so easy to di-lod- ge

them. Five to ten minutes should suf-
fice to fini-- h the operation if the

driven
shaken about or tumbled one

hive to another without the slightesl
risk of stiug.

I: weather cold, or open-tio- u

to lie performed at a season vhen
there is no un-cah- -d honev in hiie.
a little warm syrup should be spriuklec

bees bctore commencing to drive.
In our hive- - we le-- s cer-

emony bee- -. After a
whiff of smoke we simoly lift the iranie-o- f

comb at a time. gie them a
-- hake m front of hive or skep we

to get bees into, in a
ute wlii-t- c the lew that remain wlti.
a feather.

In getting bees into a hive we either
pour them down in front of it. directing
their to e with a feath-
er, or them at once on top ot
the frames, and cover instantly with

secure a swarm that has issued
and clustered on a tree or bush, we ad-
vise, if possible, to cut
after all settled. If this don
gently, bees can then tc

stand they are to occapv. laid dowc
at door of their new hive, and di-

rected with a feather, as before; other-
wise we hold an inverted skep belou
the cluster, gi e the branch sharr

cover skep. into which
fall, with a cloth, and carry

its future abode.
make a simple examination

colon- - in a bar frame hhe,
a puff or smoke given,

frames lifted at a time,
with as little jar as possible. Both side.'
can examined, queen
captured desired, entire
secrets of the discovered withou1
hurting a be or receiving a sting.-DuUi- il

Ireland) Farm-in- Gazette

A Logician.

"How is it,"' said a
an acquaintance, "that you manage
wear good clothes? Ifouwouc
not expend so much money on dres- -

ou ght able to repay o
money borrowed from me."'

"Itis that ou do not under
stand the situation," the acquaintance
replied. "If 1 did dress well 1 conic

I oought these
clothes with the money borrowec
from you. I out of business, yoi
know, don't myself in pre
Rentable shape, why. come out at thi
contracted of the wind instru
meat.' Arkunsuw TtocI(Ja

Icdinrr Chickens.

feed chickens with the best food
proper quantities at the right time, re-ijui- res

experience, good judgment, and
tonstant watchfulness. There is a great
difference opinion as to what food is
best; while some coutend that whole
seeds are best, others are quite as cer-
tain that fine ground meal is best.
Why this difference of opinion? May it
not come principally from the want of
knowledge as to the bes: method
giving food?

There is a widespread feeling against
feeding whole corn, the belief being
very general that to feed it to young
chicks death to them: yet some of
the most successful breeders poultry
always feed whole corn to chicks as
soon as the- - are enough to swal-
low the smaller kernels, contending
that the chicks grow better and keep
healthier on fine meal, which clogs
up the crops and very frequently causes
death.

From both observation and experi-
ence we are fully satisfied that when
line meal is fed great care must be-

taken feed with regularity and to not
overfeed so as to let the meal get sour.
To omit to feed until the chicks are
very hungry and then give them all of
the fine meal they will eat is dangerou-t- o

their health if'not to their lives, be-

cause they crowd their crops so full it
swells and becomes a so compact
that it fails to pass off, hence the death

the chick. I'ut when whole corn, or
other seeds are fed. there is not that
dauger of souring if left over from one
day to the next, so the chicks do not
get so hungrv as to overload their crop.--.
Of manv thousands of chicks we
have raised, and given no fine meal
but feeding on whole corn as soon as

chicks are enough to eat it,
we have never a single one by indi-
gestion: but when we fed meal we fre-
quently met with loi-e- s by indigestion.

Until the chick is a week old smaller
than corn must be given, or the

corn must be cracked: but after the
chick is a week old pop-cor- n may be
gi en. and will be readily eater., at
least this is experience covering
many years. We are fully satisfied
that health of the chick greath
improved by feeding whole seed
place of meal. For the first few-day- s

grass seed, millet and small
grains make a good healthy food, and
in fact after the chicks get older it i
good policy to feed a variety,

grain be unground. What vegeta- -
bles or meat given should be lresh
and sweet, in fact young chicks should

j given only the best of food. Irregu-- i
lar feeding should be avoided, and aNo
over feeding. If chicks are to be kept
healthy they should be with simple
sweet food at regular hours, and alway-furnish- ed

with good clean water.
I'luuglmw n.

Yoniitinir Ilahies.

. ,. . , ., ...judicious aim woum not Use sucn ioou.
, lhe vomiting is simply la

of offending matter, tiiir- - being the
easiest safest means of disposing of

i such indigestible food. It also true
that the mother's milk when she is e- -'

cited, still worse, is in anger, or
I when she used improper food, may
not agree with the little stomach, that

' stomach preferring nothing at all to
' sm:h milk, which then is thrown off as a
means of avoiding unfavorable re-ult- s.

! r '" maybe true that when babe is
! very uniisuauy nungry, more

give I i'lprt! Ji an "hsunt niea-- how -- ign being .
miff oeca-ioaall- v. bet the "UP 1S iere healthy. It for-o- f

the on the stool or pail, and ,
tunate, that such, when
as are. with mdigesti-,id- esee it -- teadv. and th- -

where the bees'are thickest raised l'" Cau throw oil
tii or now liv the emptv skep food: yet it would be still
.iror the other --tekino two of the more if were...
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is taken thati can be ea-il- v disposed of
the only safe means being its ejection.
At this time the vomiting is ea-il- y af-

fected, not materially injuring the
child, though it would be better not to
impose this extra labor, giving only
what is needed, remembering the small
size of the stomach at birth, hold-
ing about a wine-glas-s full. But
when the food is improper: or the
mother s milk has been made unfit for the
stomach, the vomiting is the re-u- lt of
sickness, and then it is not a- - easy a
matter, or not as safe. It should al-

ways be regarded is a hint, either that
the food nnprotier. or that loo much
has been taken. Goldm Hide.

Itlue Gra ltreeders.
Mr. It. S. Withers, of Fairlnwn Stoci

Farm, Lesing.on, Ky.f writes: "I have
such confidence in St. Jacobs Oil, thcjrreat,
pain-cur- e, that I me it on everything; nry-sel- f,

my hor-e- s, my negroes. Evexi'body
aud every horse, fjr all kinds of nciies and
pains, believe in its sovereignty as a euro."

TIIE GENERAL MARKETS.

KASAS CITY". June 10. ist.
BATTLE shljwirz 5:eers....S.i 7n ft. era

NativeHeifers 4 ', (g. 4 75
Native Cows :; a Si, 4 75
IluteherV Steers.. 5 1.1 5 :o

QOGS fJootl to cjoice heavv 4 fti & S I.'.
Lurut ;. 4 k a f. CO

WHEAT-.N- o. 1 1 U! 1 (t;
O. a ........ ... .... V i

No.Ii 7ti 7S
COTKC No. I' si! 45
JATS No. ' --J.- 14
UYK-- No. 2 rc.
V lK Fancy, icr pad: ST. 2 40
It AY Car lots, hrurlu WJ Gt 7.V)
ItCTTEK Choice dairy 14 ft IS
CHI'KSE Knnsa;, new 11 VI
KUGs Choice..- - 10 VI
t'OKK Hams ..

ShouKlcrs -

Sides
1.AT1D ' (it 10
W'OOL Mis-ou- c. unwashed.. IS
POTATOES Per bushel 4o 50

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Ship jiiurStecrs. ". fiTi

llutciers' Steers... 5.VI dr. i; K
HOGS Good tc choice f. Ill &
SHEKP Fairt) choice " :t it. 4 :m
FLOCK XXXto choice ST.. 4 SO
WHEAT No. Jred ICC. 1 (

o. ........... 1C a. KJ
COKN No.2 nixed s? Sl4

:ti
It YE No. 2..- - fill a

IS CO a IS 4.".

COTTON Miidlinc 10 11':
TOBACCO New Lmrs 4 4l 6.

Aedium new leaf 6"i &
CHICAGO.

CATTLE G rod eh Ippiiur C 20 CI CM
HOGS Gord to choice S i Q. 5 00
SHEEP Fal- - to choice SM fit S .10
FLOCK Conmon to choice., a 10 fc C W
WHEAT Xt. 2 red ST & fcS'

Nc. 3 pi fc. ii.
Nc.2Sprinir fc7!ft fTS

rORN No.t "Iri& .Vi
OATS No.t....... SI ft :!- -
RYE 60 Ci C!'- -
POUK Ne Mess IS T.I fc 19 0u

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Ixpnrts f, 10 a T f,
HOGS God to choice f. (O G 5 ft I

COTTON Jtldilllnc lOUft I0H
FLOCR GkhI to choice 4 5 St. ,C T5
WHEAT So. 2 red 1 IS Ct. 1 Of

o.2Spnnjr If. fi 10C
rORN No 2 .V5 & GS
OATS Western mixed ?'zft 40
POHK Standard Mess IT 'M & IT TD

i I

i
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TIIE HAMPT0X IKSTITDTE.

ITfeal Tills Beneficent Enterprise Is
Dolus: for the Education of Indians
and Colored People.
The Hampton Normal and Agricul-

tural Institute at Hampton, Va., held
its anniversary exercises on Thursday,
May 22. and the reports made on this
its sixteenth year show a good degree of
prosperitv. There have been on its

: rolls the past year five hundred .Negro
and one hundred and twenty Indian
students the former preparing to go
South to teach their people, where
nearly a thousand already trained in
this Institute have established them-
selves and are doing a great work in
the colored common schools, especially
of Virginia and North Carolina. Of In-

dians seventy have already graduated
and gone back to their homes in Dakota
and in the Southwest, and are employed
at the agencies as teachers, mechanics,
farmers and hired hands. Nut over
seven have gone back to Indian ways,
and eight have died. On the whole the
record of educated Indians who have in
the past three years returned from
Hampton to their homes has been satis-
factory.

The school has been built up since
186S at a cost of about $400,030: and is
free from debt. It is now seeking an
endowment for its annual expenses,
which are S'50,000 in excess of aid re-
ceived from the Government. It is a
private, not a public, institution, duly
incorporated, and is aided only in a
moderate degree by the Government,
which helps the Indians only.

The Trustees are making a special
effort to secure sixteen thousand dollars
to build a new dormitorv for colored
girls, two hundred in number, who are
now greatly crowded and suffering for
want of room. General S. C. Arm-
strong, the principal of the school (ad-
dress. Hampton. Va.), will gladly re-
ceive and acknowledge contributions
for any of the purposes of the school,
which is an attempt to solve two of the
race problems of our country. It is
conducted on the manual lubor plan.
Students work out on the farm, or in
the shops, the most of their expenses.
They have earned this year over $35.-)0- 0.

The whole six hundred a little
less than one-ha- lf are girls are literally
working out their own salvation. This
feature of self-hel- p commends the school
to the confidence and interest of all
good citizens.

Baked Beans: Take one quart of
beans and soak in cold water all night.
Next morning parboil till the skins
wrinkle Then put into the bean pot
with a ven little mustard, pepper and
molasses I'm on top a half-poun- d

piece of lean, salt pork: lill up with
warm water and put into the oven.
I'm in more water as it boils out, let-
ting them get dry towards the last.
The Hou.-thol- d.

A colored man went to the Cam-
bridge. (Md.). gas works with a bucket
recently and asked for three quarts of
gas. Jiuitimort Sun.

A rEKI'KCT SIKUICINK CHEST.
Si.ng Sing, X. Y.. Post Orricc I

March ID, leKJ. f
One week ago, while engaged in my du

ties as Assistant Postmaster, I was taken
with a violent pain or kink in my back: it
was so puiwiul I could hardly breathe, and
I aclied nil over my body. I
sent for an Allcock's Pokccs Plaster
and applied it over the s;at of pain; in
twenty minutes I was entirely relieved
and cured. I v.nre used Allcoei's Plasters
in my family for over twenty years, and
have found them wonderfully effective in
curing coughs, colds and pulmonary diff-
iculties. They are a perfect medicine chest;
they euro without the slightest pain or in-- c

uiveaieuco, never leaving a mark on the
skin. Tims. LnxRT.

l'residcnt of dlage of Sing Sing, X. T.

A IIEALTHI-T'- IIlRETIC.
IlOC-I- IlROOK, X. J.,

April s. Irs:;, f
Tou advise placing Allcock'n Porous Plas-

ters, in dyspepsia, on the pit of the stom-
ach; iu ague-cak- e, on the stdeen: in tornid

j liver, over that organ; but I really think
you should also recommend taat one
or two Plasters be put over the kidnej-.s-.

They stimulate, strengthen and act as pow-
erful diuretics, thus casting out ninny
poisonous acids and .salts. I kave had fever
and ague; all remedies Itool: produced lit-
tle or no effect until I put an Allcock's
Porous Plaster oVer each kidney; their
action being more than doub.ed, the ma-
laria was quickly washed away. I have
also had several attacks of rheumatism
and two of gout, and by applying the
Plasters over the local pain, and also over
the kidneys, I again found your Plasters
wonderfully efficacious. H. K. TnoMAE.

Beware of imi'ations. "Allcock's" is the
only genuine Porous Plaster.

Servant "Master, master, the house
is on fire." "Oh. teli your mi-tre- ss of it;
I don't meddle with household affairs."
Golden Days.

m

Glcun's Sulphur Soap
I a reliable remedy for local skin diseases.
Any physician acquaint, dtvith it will say to.

The greatest zniss take in n voung wo-
man's life ib her husband. Detroit Fret
2'ress.

All weakness and ill health owe; its
origin to an impure state of the blood and
a weakness ot the urinary and digestive
organs. A medicine that" will strengthen
tbee organs, and at the same time purify
the b.ood, will assist nature in curing
nearly every disease that human fiesh and
blood is heir to. .Such a remedy is Dr.
Guvsott's Ye How Dick aud Sarsaparilla,
and, although it poscses no cathartic or
diuretic effect, its use will soon establish

reguiar habit of body as well as cure
weakness of the kidneys, indicated by
urinary sediments, nervousness, etc

"What the hungry fish said to the an-
gler: "If you're not too busy, drop m a
uue."

The question whether young women
shall pursue the same line of studies as
their brothers, seems to find its chief ob-
jection in their different physical constitu-
tions. Arguments on this subject are tine-l-y

handled on bith side; but the perfect
adaptation- - of Mrs. Pinikham's Veetabls
Compound to the cure of ailments at'end-in- g

the feminine organism uc-d-s no argu-
ment; its works are its prooL

"BrcKET-SHOrs- " are probably
because they make their customers tarn
pale.

"Whatever portion of the time you take,
Sunday is always the rest of the week.

PoKER-player- s borrow m"ny from their I

ancle to pay"their untt. Chicago Tribune.

T--
A TI1RILL1NG ETIS0DE.

Loeomotire Enclner' Instinct Haw
lie Saved A Train and How Ha

Saved illmteLC

On one of the darkest and stormiest
nights at theTecent unusual winterpthe ex-

press on one of the leading New Yoik rail-
roads was moving westward from Albany.
The engine's headlight threw a stroug reflec-

tion in advance, but the storm was so blind-
ing it was almost impossible to distinguish
anything even at a short distance. Under
such circumstances instinct necessarily
takes the place of sight. All seemed to be
going well, when, in an instant, the engi-
neer reversed his engine, ai plied the air
brakes, and came to a lull stop. Why he
did so he could not tell any more than any
of us can account fur the dread of ccming
disaster and death, and to the wondering
inquiry of hia tireman he simply said: 'i
leel tuat something's wrong." a
lantern he swung hmihelf down from the
cab aud went forward to investigate. Ev-
erything appeared to be right, aud he was
about to return to his engine when his eye
caught sight of a peculiar appearance "at
the joint or the rail next to iiim. Brush-
ing tiie accumulated suowaway, he looted
a moment, aud then uttered an exclama-
tion ot horror. The rails ou both hide had
been uuspiked and would have turned over
the instant the engine touched them. What
inspired this attempt at train-wreckin- g is
unknown, but it was presumed the confed-
erates ot some prisoners who uere on the
truin heped, in the confusion ot an acci-
dent, to deliver their Irieuds.

Engineer John Donohoe, of Albany, to
whose woudcriul instinct was due the sal-
vation of the train, wLeu asked by the
writer why he stopped his engine, said:

1 can'i tell wiiy. I only know I felt
something was wrong."

' Do you have these feelings often when
upon the road?" continued the writer.

"No, very seldom, although for the past
twenty years I have been iu a condition to
feel apprehension at almost anything."

" How is that:--"

" T h- -, I have boen a victim of one of
the worst cases of dyspepsia ever known.
I have not been routined to my bed, as like
thousands of others, I am compelled to
work whether able or not. Indeed, when
it first lejan 1 had only a loss of appetite,
a faint leeling that would not go an ay and
a bad tate iu the mouth, but i finally got
those terrible crumg aud gnawing fee.-ing- s

that make life so unbearable und are
known as general duLiiitv."

" What did you do?"
" I tried physicians until I became d.

1 gave eignt different ones fair
test;-- , but none of ttiem benefited me. I
tuen tried proprietary medicines, but they
failed, likewise. 1: looked pretty dark for
me so far as any more peace or enjoyment
in this world were concerned and 1 became
terribly discouraged."

"You certainly do not look that way
now." .

" Oh, no, indeed, I am in perfect health
now," was the reply "and 1 propose to
continue so. My nervousness is entirely
gone; I can sleep nights; the aching numb-
ness has disappeaied: the pale, sickly ap-
pearance has given place to tne color of
Health, und 1 have readily put on llesh.
Tins is what has been accomplished by
moans of Warner's Tippecanoe. If I cau
be cure 1 after & chronic illness of nearly
a quarter of a century 1 believe all suffer-
ing in a similar manner cau be restored ty
using the sam great remedy."

Such is the testimony of a man who
could detect and reiuove'unsedn danger on
til road but ciuid not remove the dan,er
from within ids own S3'stem un il brought
face to face with the great
above-name- d which did. much tor mm an-- i

can do as much for all those who require it.

Ladies' hats may be cheaper this spring
than last sea-o- n, but we notice that thev
come higher than ever. XurrUtuicn Her
aid.

m

Cuncer for Fourteen Years!
Spartandcrg, S. C, March 14, 1SS4.

I have for 14 years been a sufferer from
n running sore on mv lace that every l.o ly
culled a Cancer. I have us-- d over i?)
worth of medicine and found no relief.
About four m ltiths ago I bo;ightone bottle
of Swift's Specific from Dr. H. E. Heinitsh,
and since have bought five others, have
taken it, and they have cured me sound
and well! My face is as free from a sore
as anybody's, and mv health is perfectly
restored. I feel like forty years hnd be-.-I- i

lifted off my head. Yours thankfully,
Euza TlNSLET.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free. Tue Swirr SrECinc Co.,

Diawer 3, Atlanta, Go.

A knock-dow- n argument "I shall never
be found out, and I need the rnouey more
than the bcs does."

From Death's Door.
M. M. Devereaux, of Ionia, Mich., was a

sight to heboid. He says: "I had no ac-
tion of the Kidneys and suffered terribly.
My legs wer? as big as my body and my
body as big as a barrel. Tne best doctors
fave me up. Finallv I tried Kidney-Wor- t.

or five days a ciiunge came,
in eight or ten days I was on my feet, and
now I am complo'ely cured, iz was cer-
tainly a miracle. All druggists keep Kidney-

-Won, which is pu up both in liquid
and dry form.

A Gotham youth calls his girl "I
Cream" because she is cool aud sweet. 2T.
Y. ATftrs.

"Wnr do we neglect a cough till it throws
us into Consumption, and Consumption
hrings us to the grave? Dr. Wh. Hall's
Balsam is sure to cure if takn in season.
It has never been known to fail. Per.ievere
tril the disease is conquered. There is no
better medicine for pulmonnry di?orders.

A Roccland woman calls her husband
"a glacier." becnu-- e he moves so mortally
slow. Rockland Courier.

Scrofula, Scald-hea- Tetter, Rose-ras- a,

False-measle- s, Nettle-ras- h, Lichen, Ked-gui-

Brnnny-tette- r, Dry-tette- r, Shingles,
and all diseases of a scrofulous nature aro
cured By bathing the ed skin with
I'apillon Skin Cure. Sjld by druggists.

m

Lono-wjnde- d preachers may not bo
very musical, but they are great com-
posers. Texas Siftings.

tSfThe Simple and Perfect Dyes. No-thi-

so simple and perfect for eoloringas
Diamond Dyes. Far'letter and cheaper
than any other dye. 10c Druggists sell
them. Sample Card for 2c. stamp. Wells,
KicharJsou & Co., Burlington, Vt,

When a man is bent on evil there is gen-
erally something crooked about him.

Offensive incrustations and ulcerated
nostrils are permanently cured by using
Patdllon Catarrh Cure. "By druggists.

Banks and base-ba- ll clnbs differ in their
fondness for runs. Oil City Derriek.

m

Ir afflicted with Sore Eyes, ue Dr. Isaie
Thompson's Eye Water. Iiruirtrists sell It. 25c

"Wouen, all women, are beautiful in the
dark.

If a cough disturbs your sleep, one dose
of Piso's Cure will give you a night's rest.

5,000 Agents Wanted Double Quick!!
To cU tb" Flnt Authentic Wojcraphj of

BLAINE AND LOGAN.
Br H. J. Kaxd:ll. Tltota-- " fTor.al friend nd
iTefercnc? antlicr. Th; poftc denund this work,
becsu-.-e tb: mm:
JCalirfble, Complete. Interesting' andKlchly ZUnctxated.
Containing Fm Si-e- l Portrait!, (nearly f0) rE! kctch- - of lornier rre--ltln- ! Klectiun Lawn,

rtc . tic. Will b- - lrmt Out. Nrllt'wtrrinit Pay Itixcrat Prollta. Bewareor unrrllablt Cauchitennj- - Kookn. FurMt Book ind Brut Trraaa, write at oocr to
IIGJUIARD nr.UK.. CIS Main atrent. Kama CUT. Mo.r. fc. Ouict readr. Send SCc lorooe aad tare Uae.

I

PAPILLON
BLOOD CURE.

It le not an alterative. It restores iho blood
to a healthy condiUon. For all diseases of the
liver, stomach, bowels and kidneys, as liver
complaint, dyspepsltt, flatulence, stomach-
ache, jaundice, consUpation, colic, vomiting,
nervousness, wakefulness, back-ach- e, neu-
ralgia, and c, fits of epilepsy,
anaemia, or poverty of the blood, chlorosis,
especially in young females, suppressed or
painful menstruation, wakefulness, and fe-
male weaknesses, this medicine is absolutely
certain. Being purely vegetable, it can bo
Oaken into the most delicate stomach. A num-
ber of recent testimonials aro profuse la
rsaise of this excellent remedy. Its proper-le- s

are slightly cathartic, actinir more directly
npon the liver. It is very pleasant to tako.

Price, $1.00 per bottle, six for $3.00. Direc-
tions in ten languages accompany every bottle.

t37For sale bv all drupjrists.

SPRING
Is the reason in irhlch ba or poisoned blood la mort
apt to show itMlf. Katnre. at tela Juncture, needs
something to aslt It fa throwing off the tmporiUe
which bare collected by the elugsUh circulation of
blood darts? tbe cold whiter months. Swift's Spedflo
la nature's trrcat helper, sj It Uapurely Testable aaer- -
lUve and tonic.

Ker. L. B. Tain?. Macon. Ga.. wrltet: "Xfe haT
been utlnc Swift Sivctflc at theorihaaa home as a
re.ncdy for blood complaints, and ai a central bealtls
Ionic and have bad remarkable from its ureoa
the chlMren and empluyt of the Institution. It t saea
an excellent tunic and keep the blood so pore, that Uis
lystrm In less liable to diix-aa- It has cured some of
our children of Scrofula."

OarTreaiUe on Blood and Stin Diseases mailed free
to applicant. THE SWIFT SrEOFIC CO.,

Drawer 3. Atlanta. Ga.
New York OfScc, 159 West Twenty- -rie at.

Fortify the system.
All who have experi-
encedH" aad witnessedCOEiaATOTMfj the effect of Ilostet-tcr- 's

' 4Uca Stomach Bluer
upon the west, brok-
en down, despondlnc
victims of dyspepsia,
liver complaint, fever
and acne, rhecma--

fe tlsm, nervousde- -

iBVaV aBE - fcility. or premature
? drcay, know that In
" tfcl suprrme tonic

and alterative thjro
CXlftsa SDecMenrln.
clpln which reaches
tbe very iourre of th

absolute
troublcandrffrctsaat

and penxus-n-- nt&ITTERS cur. For saleiy all Drurstot ana
J3ler generally.

TRAMMEL NETS
HOOP NETS,

U. FISHING TAr:ifi F. a

KETS mintfanrd br ns wa-rant-ed of b'rt twine
tad material. Wr.te to u' fo- - prlc-- a before purchasins- -

E. E. FENCES & CO.
Direct Importers of Guns and Sun Goods,

121-12- 3 "West Tilth Street.

. . LYDIA E. PINttHAK'S . .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

IS A POSITIVE CDRE 2)R
III thne painfai Complaint

and AVeatnrNsm so common
to oar best

AsaJB tALt roriiiiiiu.'.
Prist Tl UI!a:i,yairlasnfMm.

ft purrwse it mUlu for thr legitimate healing ct
cfw-as- e and the relief of Tnn, aud that it 6oe all
it claimM to lia.taoiuard of laausjaucladls testify.

It wUlciire entirely 1I Oranan trrablej. IaOamma-tii.nan- d
iiHtsis aad Pis; larrrarntp, asil

coaHiaent Spinal WfaLnes. and i partirularly adast-- 1
to the Caansi of Life.

It rtmoTn PaintnJIatTilarT, demTan eraviof
fur s.!mj n!, and rlleren WeatnetM of the Stomaeli.
It cam rt!:in:r. Hrdaeh9. Nrrvcos I"rtratloi,0ntl TMirtr. and Indl
Ifertlon. Tht feline of raeinjr rin,and backaeb, t alwavn pertnarently enn-- by lt nsa.

Send sramn toLin. Mssforrvmrblet. letter oC
Intulrr eoRfldrnttariT answered. For tale at drvj:ft.

XX.-CAUTION.-- XX.

As BLUE FLANNEL Garments
Of Inferior-- Quality or Goods

are sold as the 11 lddl-te- x. which are
by that mill. Tne MMdlmcx Oimpany. In order

to protect their customers and thr publlcctre aoMca
hat lKTeafteraIlClth!nznjad..rrom TirEMlDDLK-KE- I

STAN'DAKD INDIGO BLCE FLANKELS AND
VACHTCLOTH5. sold by all leading clothiers, must
beirth". "SlLKnAXGEP.S.-fumtnedbythaSeii- fc

Akcs18 to all parties urdenn? the euods.
WENDELL, FAY & CO.,

PELLTKG agents, midplesei COXIPAKT,
MB and KR Wor.hSt , KV Yrk: i? Franklin St..

Boston: 14 Chestnut St.. rbiladclohla.

BARBLESS FISH HOOKS.
trat.Oet 3P. .F77

CERTAIN TO HOLD EVERY FISH.
BOr. U.tc. 40c. perdoa.

No. i . s. a, 4. c. a, ?, 8. is.
For Trout. For Ba. orPlke.

For sale by the crlncipa: deal-- ri In
If tou can no: procure them, will man

tample dozen on receipt ot price or en
clore ftarup for list.

UAStrrAfTCBEiia.
V WIIJL1AM MII.LfeM3r.

FISHING TACKLE, 7 Warren St,H.T

o CHICAGO SCALE CO,
TOX niCOX SC1LS. 40. S T02L UOLei.4 Ton S60. tam But IacladoV

SdOlbi. FARMER'S SCflLC.lt.
The "Little Detective." H ctz. to a Ib. t3
SMOTIIIKBTZEa. KHstrdrltlCXUSTrBBU

POE&ES, TOOLS. &c. i

BEST niUGC BsDE FTiq LIGHT WOKK. !.4U lb. Anvil und Kit ofTools.SlO,
Tmrmrn tlar sad mmmej ) mtt Jaka.

Blowers. AnviK Vice Othr Article
.IT LOWEST TRICES, WHOLCSALK KXTAIL.

U.3.STAJCARD. 5 TON
JONES WAGON SCALES.

Ilea kirn, Swl Baartiif. Bias
Tan Bam aad Beam Baa,

and
JONES a pTS laafratckt oi tnm
rrtoa Llt aiaaOna thia paaraa4

jnESBFIIWUMTI,
k.wa

"ST.BERSiRD EBT1BL PILLS.1

IIV The Beat Core for IMrer and)
Kllloua nimnlaicta. Joallveiiesa.

Headache and Ilyapepala. Iiire, ZCe.
at Dn;rxrif cr br mail. Naanlpa ffrai.

SLEeraardPill JTakers, 3SercerBt-.KewTo-

P!lJlacfnl:staIlv;
CHU WHTIE AIL tlSt FAILS.

BestCooa-bUyru- Tanteairood.
Use In time. Sold by drucsista. I

"THE EST IS CHEArenV

HarsePowm i n n to n lno Ckrerlillaa
(Salted to afl WriteforFREEHha.PaBphlet
aad Pncf to The Aartaaang Taylor tax. Itaaafleld. Otuow

DKilXTlLE. Catatozueaa
Pncie Lis. mallJ fr--e AilresaFARM C A-- BKOCKKTT. 8apX

KnM C4t. Mo.

BKYAHT STBATTOH'S STESSSt
Miort-nAi- oj mail on tne .non-nan- ii m&rhinc in oaMhi4
tiac usual U me- - Graduate. acctMi'atlnxctVsccoipioiiMCft

A MOXTII. Ac-n-ts "Wanted. 99 bet$250 sellincartlcl'-atnth-world- . 1 sample FREX.
Address J AT BItOKEON. DrraotT. Mica.

TTJasit Wavs snt c.O.txanvwherr.'WTwil- a-

HAIR sclescRrUlLIce-llarree- . Cuodaruaran
teed. B.CSTaxui, 157 Wabash av.Calcas.

A.N.K. D. Ka W2
irjrs.v wjtXTJv rm jimrxmTMBXK,
jsImm asia Mic ( A.4mrtsm un
imtmimi
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